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WEEKEND FESTIVITIES COMMENCE FRIDAY 
Beauty and Beast Voting Begins 
Today at Five Cents per Vote; 
Ithacan To Announce Winner 
The final plans for the Fall Weekend program have been announced by Steve Brown, Chairman of 
the Week-End. Friday night, the "Witches Hop" will play host to the weekend crowd. A costume 
contest will be judged by Dean Virginia Howard, Dean Earle Clarke, and Dean Arnold Wilhelm. The 
Jam Session is from 10 :00-1 :30 
at the V.F.W. Music at the Jam 
The United Fund Campaign Chairmen, Richard· Tuskey and John 
Trudeau, have announced that all organizational entries are in for 
tho "Ileauty and the Beast" Contest, which will begin today and 
carry on through Friday .Voting for the contestants will be carried 
on in the lobby of the annex, 
The only rule of the contest is 
that each vote will cost five cents. 
There is no limit to the number 
of times that one wishes to vote. 
Winners will be announced next 
week in the Ithacan. All proceeds 
from this contest will go to the 
Ithaca College Film 
To Premier Nov. 11 
In College Theatre 
t"nited Fund. The half hour sound, color, mo-
Financial Report tion picture, depicting the life of 
Committee Chairmen report that students and faculty at Ithaca 
United Fund contributions on the College, will be shown at the Col-
I.C'. campus are weak. After one lege Theater Tuesday, November 
full week of collections, the fund 11, at 4 :00 and at 7 :00. The film 
has approached the area of $50.00 includes scenes from Frosh Camp, 
from T~g Day collections and foot- physiotherapy, the orchestra, foot-\ 
ball game collections. Organiza- ball games, baseball games, class-
tional pledging of contributions room activity in the College of / 
thus far, are unusually weak, in Arts and Sciences and Music, and 
so far as the number of organiza- graduation. 
tions participating, but unusually The editor of the film was Dean 
high in the amounts pledged. Hickman. Sound and recording 
As the report goes to press, DeL were edited by Mr. Colle, chair-
ta Sigma Pi, Pi Theta Phi and man of the Radio and Television 
Delta Kappa have pledged one dol- Department. Comments were writ-
lar per member, and Phi Epsilon ten and narrated by Mr. Robert 
Kappa has pledged a flat sum of Earle, Program Director of 
$30.00 This brings the grand total WICB-TV. 
111::J···,· ~ ~-. • •• ,.- •••• Al,' 
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L•R: Fall Weekend Chairman Steve Brown poses with Publicity Co-
Chairman Sandy Collins, and Head of Entertainment Al Eisenberg. 
}',U,L WEEKENJ) 
FRIDAY NIGHT 
"Witches Hop" 
Jam Session-V.F.W. 10-1: 30 
"Dark of the :\!oon"-Green Room 
Soccer game-Titus Flats 
IC vs RP.I. 
Session will be provided by Tony 
Starpoli and his band. 
Saturday afternoon, three events 
which start at 2 :00 will be fea-
tured. The football game at Alfred 
starts at 2 :30 and pending fur-
ther notice, there may be buses 
available to the game. A Green 
Room presentation of "Dark of 
·the Moon" will star Charles Moss, 
Al Eisenberg and Elaine Lowen-
thal. Besides the Football game 
and play, the Ithaca College Soc-
cer team will meet R.P.I. at Titus 
Flats in Ithaca. 
Dick Ford's 13-piece orchestra 
will provide the dancing music at 
the "Harvest l\Ioon Ball" at the 
V.F.W. This will be one of the 
highlights of the Week-end. The 
formal dance is from 10 :00-2 :00. 
Sunday Morning, the "Witches 
Brew" will mean coffee and break-
fast in the Snack-Bar. This is 
under the direction of the Sopho-
more Class who will serve at the 
breakfast. An early 6 :30 in the 
morning is the time for breakfast. 
Sunday afternoon, the "Revel-
ers Revue" in the College Theatre 
will feature Bernie Ruttenberg as 
l\f.C. This variety show is under 
the direction of T.A.P. thus far to a figure of $180.00 as I All students and members of 
indicated on the Red Feather Ther- the faculty are urged to see _the 
mometer in the window next to film at the November 11 showmg. 
the library doors. Special showing of the film can 
As yet, there are no reports from be arranged by contacting Mona 
any of the Musical organizations, Payne in the Public Relations 
Tony Starpoli Band 
Costume Contest 
SATURDAY 
Footbal! game-Alfred 2: 00 
This is the fin~! Fall weekend 
schedule. Tickets are on sale this 
"Witches Brew"-Snack Bar 6: 30 week in the foyer of the annex 
"Revelers Revue"--Col!ege Theater from 9 :00-5 :00. Tickets will also 
be sold iri the dining room. The 
price for the entire week-end is 
"Harvest :\Ioon Ball" 
V.F.W. 10-2:00 
SUNDAY 
Religious Organizations, Women's Office, Room 21. 
----------------..J.-----------------------------organizations and women's dorms. 
~lost of these organizations have 
been contacted and fund chair-
men urge representatives of these 
groups to take necessary action 
regarding group donations. 
All organizations which wish to 
contribute, may get in touch with 
Richard Tuskey or John Trud~au 
in Arts and Sciences. Speed is 
es~ential. 
APPROXl:\1A TE 
Ori.,'1inlzntlon 
Pi Theta Phi 
Dl'lta. Sigma Pi 
Delta. Kappa 
Phi Epsilon Kappa 
DONATIONS 
Mem. Amt. 
34 $34 
36 36 
30 30 
65 30 
Choir and Band Make 
Long Playing Record; 
On Sale at Book Store 
The Ithaca College Choir and 
Marching Band has made a long 
Pl:wing record which is now on 
salo in the College Book Store for 
$2.50. The record features the 
choir in such selections as Weelkes' 
Hosanna to the Son of David and 
selections from the Mass in G. 
Five Chansons, Little Innocent 
Lamb, Ain't That Good News, and 
Oh Dear, What Can the Matter 
Be, are also included in the album. 
The College Marching Band 
Plays the Concord and Lexington 
March, by George W. Bridge, The 
Girl I Left Behind Me, and other 
selections. 
Ithaca College Bombers Whip !~i11::~~p:a:o: ,~~;cl~~: ~:~ y:~ 
I 
All members of the faculty and 
C. W .· Post 18-0; Carmean Excels a?ministration are cordially in-vited to · the dance as guests of the Student Council. It 1s hoped 
that the turnout for Fall Week-
A determined C.W. Post college grid squad, aspiring to stretch its win skein to three games, jour-
neyed from Greenvale, L. I. last Saturday to initiate a series of football games with Ithaca College, but 
the Post-men made the return trip still smarting from the 18-0 defeat hung upon them by the talented 
lthacans. 
c. W. Post player makes on unsuccessful ottempt to get through 
the lthoca College backfield. 
After winning its first four 
games, then suffering a 16-6 set-
back at the hands of the Cortland 
Red Dragons last week, the Bomb-
er eleven returned to the win col-
umn due largely to the backfield 
play of Dick Carmean, Perry 
Noun, Dom Pacio and company. 
After a scoreless first period, 
Carmean scampered 28 yards to 
paydirt in the early part of the 
second quarter. Bob Ryan's place-
kick attempt was wide, and the 
Bombers led 6-0. 
Post marched 60 yards to the 
·r.c. 20 late in the second stanza, 
but the defense tightened and the 
only serious penetration of Post 
into Ithaca territory in the first 
half was thwarted on the 19 yard 
line. 
Neither team threatened in the 
first 7 minutes of the third quar-
ter until Carmean intercepted an 
enemy aerial on his own 22. The 
speedy halfback raced 54 yards to 
the Post 24. 
(Continued on page S) 
End will be indicative of the spirit 
of Ithaca College and that every-
one will attend the week-end. 
Speech-Drama, Radio-TV 
Women Cop First Place 
Honors in Frosh Frolics 
The annual Frosh Frolics talent 
competition was won this year by 
the Speech-Drama, Radio-TV girls. 
A cup was presented by the W.S.G. 
on Octobl'r 21, 195S nfter original· 
skits had been performed by fresh-
man girls from the :l!usic, Speech, 
Drama. Radio-TV, and Phys'cal 
Education-Physiotherapy groups. 
Each group ]lerformed a skit in 
connection with this year's theme, 
'.The Space Age." The Board of 
judges for the competition in-
cluded: Dean Earle Clark, 1\Iiss 
JoAnne Deisig, Dr. and Mrs. Law-
rence Grant, and 
Hall of W.H.C.U. 
:\liss Barbara 
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UJqr 1Jtqaran 
Founded January 8, 1931 Around 
I.C. Ithaca College is our school. It means a great deal to each one o,1 
Personality of the Month 
The Ithacan Salutes . 
President 
• • 
Dillingham 
us for anv number of varying reasons. We know the school-it~ 
Membor 
\usoclated Cc,l.legiate Pres, ".\round I.e. it's loads of fun, 
spirit, ·what it has to offer in the 
way of academic and extracurric-
ular activities, its limits and its 
capacities. Probably· few of us 
know much'/ about the leader of 
Ithaca College-the man who di-
rects the administrative affairs of 
our college, President Dillingham. 
It keeps the students on Urn run 
Managing Editor 
JOE GILLAN 
Editor-in-Chief 
TONY BUTTINO 
Business Manager 
HARRISON DA VIS 
I 
l'hy,E1l, Dnmm, mHl Jluslc too, 
)fake this s11ot, a. pince to ,·Jew," 
W,.\,A, "Kick that ball!" 
Shouts and hollers were exclaimed 
Faculty Advisor 
JOHN GILL 
at the Seneca Gym last Thursday 
evening. The occasion was the 
VolleybalJ Tournament. Girls, 
Copy Editors ... · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .Joyco Curran, 8n.ndY Collins girls, and more girls were present. 
Doctor Howard I. Dillingham 
attended the University of Penn-
sylvania, Wharton School and 
Syracuse University. He belonl!P<I 
to Sigma Phi Epsilon and Phi 
Delta Kappa. Our president has 
Makeup Editor . . . . . . . . . ....................................... Dan Healy The results of the games were 
Circulation Director ............................................ Phil Farney as follows: Team I defeated team 
Sports Editor ............................................. _ .. Gregg Aversa I II 24-26; Team Ill defeated team 
Foaturo Editor .... , ........................................... Lyn Civitello ~~: !~~~! ;; !:~m t:a~ef;t~~f::;~ 
Advertising Mn.nager .... , ... ·. · · · · .. · · · · · · · · - · · · · · · · · · · · · ·······.John Gero team III 32-18. 
l'resill!•nt How1tr1l I. lllllingluun held many important positions, 
some of which are the followin~: 
Director of the Alburn Collegiate 
Center, Alburn, New York; Super-
visor of the Central° New York 
Forum Service, Syracuse, New 
Photoi;:raphy .................................. Ruben Marshall, John Fasnlino \V.A.A. is having a Sportsday POET'S CORNER 
Editorial Editor ............................................ Arthur Cohen Saturday, November 1 at \Vells 
Arthur Cohen 
Joo Malone 
Dick Fielding 
NEWS STAFF 
Dave Scheuer 
Art Kondnll 
Dan Vallo 
Al Bowlby 
Walter Lcgreaves 
Jared Brown 
Tho Ithacan ls published weekly by and fc,r tho students or Ithaca. College, Material 
for tho Ithacan is solicited from the students publication depending, ht<Wcver, on 
ava.ilablo space nnd general interest value as Judged by tho editorial sta.rr. Contr!-
bnt!ons will not be printed unless signed. Subser!pt!ons--$2.60. 
Telephone Number 2-2·131 Ext. 21 After 6 2·2433 
CJ1ia.'1,ial 
Fall Weekend - Let's Attend! 
College. Field Hockey and tennis 
will be the sports offered. All 
those interested can sign up in the 
lounge on the Annex in the W.A.A. 
bulletin board. 
Life in a dorm of a very small York; Dean and Professor of Edna 
college Rider College, Trenton, New J er-
Enables a girl to be fur ther sey; Headmaster of the Manlius 
acknowledged School. In 1950 Doctor Dillingham 
On fashions and quips and data. joined the staff of Ithaca College. 
galore, In 1953 he became its Vice-Presi-
l'ollege Choir and Yocal Ensem-
hle--Do-Re-:\Ie are the first three 
And she lives her life as never dent. After four years of out-
notes in the scale that can be ar-
ranged and rearranged to form before. standing leadership in thi;; posi-
Coffee and cigarettes make up her t1·on, he became Pres1"dent of Ith-musical compositions. Here at !th-
e 11 b diet. aca Collerre. aca o ege we ave a College <> 
Choir and a Vocal Ensemble to Nights set for studying never are Besides his duties at the college, 
bring these arrangements to you. quiet. Doctor Dillingham holds many 
All college students are eligible Telephone ringing, dating begin- positions in the commi.;nity: Mem-
While standing in line in the snack-bar waiting for my nine for these organizations. There are ning, her of the Board of Trustees of 
' I k f bl k ff d -d Id d h t h" h I 11 t·11 · ·1 b Girl in the next room rehearsing "'h1"ch he 1·s a past pres1·dent·, mem-o c oc • cup o ac · co ee an two ay o oug nu w 1c usua y s I openmgs ava1 a le for qua]- " 
t f h If · I Id ' h I h t t d t r1· • "fl d · If · d her singing. her of the Board of D1·rectors of ge or a price, cou n t e p over ear wo s u en s 'f1scussmg 1 1e smgers. you are mtereste 
F II W k d Th t . th" J'k th' "S h t . . . . b h . 1\1 D Time for her breakfast just never the Ithaca Rotary ·club·, member a ee ·en . e conversa 1011 went some mg I e 1s- o w a m Jommg t e c 01r, see , r. on 
are you doing Fall \Veekend'?"-A reply from the other student who Craig, or the Vocal Ensemble, 'see his had. of the Board of Directors of the 
was frantically trying to locate his fork was-"Going :home I guess . . . :\Ir. Don Wells. · T ree hours witbout coffee?--; Tompkins County United Fund, 
th· h d · h " B 11· t· I I d f d 11· f k The Ithaca College Choir and Notbing's as bad. and the election of Doctor Dilling-no mg muc omg ere. Y t is ime, ie ia oun is or She stumbles in late for her first 
which had mysteriously fallen in his scrambled eggs and now he pro- chamber orchestra conducted by ham as ll. trustee of the American 
ceeded to find a seat. I'm still not sure if he ever did ... as this is Don Craig gave an excellent per- hour class. Surety Company has just been 
virtually impossible at nine o'clock (snack-bar time). I formance of the Bach Cantata No. The teacher juSt sighs aud lbinks, announced by William E. McKell, 
I "She'll never pass." His remark, however, "Going home ... nothing doing here" con-
1
140 Sunday night before a capacity Chairman and president. 
The complaints about this and the D M D I · 
cerned me. It was a remark of an old I.C. of bygone years. Friend, audience. octor and rs. i lmgham live 
there is plenty doing here. Fall Weekend promises to be one of the Ilelta l'hi Zeta-Delta Phi Zeta moans caused by that in the very lovely house on Buffalo 
most important events of the social calendar. The Student Council, held its annual house opening Oc- Are always forgotten during her Street, close to Ithaca College. 
the fraternities, sororities, and campus organizations are all working tober 2·1, from 8:00-10:30. Guests telephone chat They have a summer home in the 
together to insure the best possible weekend in the college's history. included President and ::\!rs. How- With the man of her dreams, the Adirondacks where Dr. Dilling-
The jam session, the formal "lfanest Jfoon Uall", the Sunday break- ard Dillingham, Dr. and :\!rs. Earle guy she's juSt met. ham has spent many a pleasant 
fast and afternoon variety show are part of the schedule planned. Clarke, Dean Virginia Howard, You'd swear it was love, th0' she vacation working around the house 
Oh yes, a few students will voice the opinion that we should all go :\liss :\lary Campfield, and Mrs. claims, "Ob, not yet!" and woodchopping. He enjoys fish-
home because it's just a college weekend and the Starlight Roof Helen Hood. Chaperones for the This life for a girl is a wouderful ing, boating, water-skiing, and 
of the Waldorf is the only place to go ... but honestly the only thing evening were :\Ir. and :\!rs. Dick thing. horseback riding. Bridge is his 
that can make any dance or weekend· a success are the students. Lyon and l\Ir. and l\Irs. Donald For all the advantages that it can favorite past-time. Doctor and 
. This weekend is for everyone. If you don't have a car, n«:> need Bills. bring, Mrs. Dillingham have a seventeen 
to worry as the dance is being held at the V.F.W. just a few blocks A tour of the rooms of the house The one that stands out above all year old daughter who is a senior 
from the college. There are plenty of rooming houses and girls dorms took place between 8: 00 and 10: 00. of the reSt in high school. They have another 
for out of town dates, and the price of the tickets for the entire Following this, entertainment, un- Is th e results on the girls who can daughter who is married and li\·es 
weekend will be $3.50. der the leadership of Lenni Wag- meet eyery teSt- in Alburn and who has also pre-
Come on I.C.-support Fall Weekend 1958.--I'ts up to you if the ner, was presented. sented him with two lovely grand-
weekend is to be successful or not. With the help of the student body- . Government Club- ... a gov- Letters to children. The achievement in which 
it's a sure thing that Fall Weekend 1958 will be a memorable occasion ernment of the people, by the he takes greatest pride is the wire 
in your life at the college. people, and for the people." This the Editor from the Underwriter giving the 
Remember the dates . . . October al-November 1-2. By the way, quote made in days gone by is still Dear Editor, Certificate of Approval for camp. 
what are you doing Fall Weekend? Why not attend the Weekend and held as the definition of our U.S. The oligarchy in the Sophomore Dr. Howard I. Dillingham is !l 
have a ball? government today., cl . d t f t th learned, accomplished, and expNi· 
On Wednesday, November 5, ass is ue o many ac ors, e d ti . t ted . 
Professor Don Craig to Teach Voice, 
And To Assume Direction of Choir 
Don Craig of Plandome, L. I., 
former trainer of the Fred Waring 
Radio Glee Club, is a new visiting 
professor of music at Ithaca Col-
lege. He will teach voice in the 
School of Music and direct the 
College Choir. 
During the slimmer he has con-
ducted choral workshops at the 
University of Illinois, University 
of Colorado, and. Carnegie Insti-
tute of Technology. 
Craig graduated from the Uni-
versity of Washington in 1934, and 
has a masters degree from Colum-
bia University. From college Craig 
went to Hollywood as a pro-
fessional singer and assistant con-
ductor of professional choral 
groups. In 1939 he joined Fred 
Waring's Pennsylvanians as a 
singer, and later sang bass roles 
with a professional opera com-
pany. He has studied voice with 
a number of well-known teachers. 
From 1945 to 1949 Craig was 
conductor of the Fred Waring 
Glee Club, and was featured in 
various roles on the Fred Waring 
Show. He became a. professional 
conductor-arranger, training groups 
for television shows that featured 
Don Ameche, Faye Emerson, Bert 
Parks, and other well-known per-
sonalities. 
Craig trained the chorus for the 
Broadway show, "My Darlin' 
Aida," in 1952; and for four years 
was vocal director of the annual 
Oldsmobile Dealer Show, a musical 
comedy production, which toured 
major cities. For three seasons he 
was conductor and soloist for 
Christmas programs on Televi-
~ion's Home Show, starring Arlene 
Francis. He was choral director 
(Continued on page 4) 
largest of which is low class ence man grea Y m eres m 
1958 the Ithaca College Govern- the student-a man we are v<::rY 
spirit. A total of eighteen members 
ment Club will hold its third meet- lucky to know and have as presi-
of the Sophomore class have shown Ing or- the year. At this meeting Dr. dent of Ithaca Colleg~. 
up for the two meetings, This is Grant will speak on segregation. 
a poor percentage considering that The meeting will be held in room there are at least two-hundred 26 of the Annex at 7: 00 p.m. All Sophomores. The problem has 
students are cordially invited to 
attend. reached the point where the fac-
N ew Stntlents--Did everyone see ulty is questioning the low call-
the new student at I.C. last week? ber of spirit presented by the 
class. So what do you say, Sopho-The first place he visited was the 
mores, it's time to get the lead Snack Bar. Here, he was greeted 
by some of I.C.'s students. Then he out and support the meetings and 
other class functions. 
walked around, placed his nose 
high in the air and waited to be Officers of the 
escorted out. Then he left I.C. I Sophomore Class 
never did catch that collie's name. 
Stmlents are NOT t.o have mall 
sent to Ulem addressed to ITH· 
ACA COLLEGE. Any mall un• 
elalmed by next Friday anti all 
mall received after next Frl«lny 
addressed as sueh will be markeil 
wrong address and returned to the 
post ofice, Until next Friday tltls 
mall may be picked up at J)rnn 
Hickman's office. 
This and That 
Fall Weekend tickets are on 
sale everyday in the foyer of the 
Annex. Buy your tickets now! , .. 
Lost and found articles can be 
claimed at the receptionists desk 
on the first floor of the adminis-
tration building .... Joe Fopp, 
class of '62 has lost his hula hoop. 
Will the finder please return it to 
the Valentine Place dorm. It was a 
red one, and Joe Is quite ups~t 
about the whole thing. 
Does That Gal Rate A Special Date 
Come to The CLINTON HOUSE 
116 N. Cayuga St. 
to Navigate 
Smorgasbord-Sat.-5:30 P.M. - 8:30 P.M. 
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Alp~abet Soup Intramural Basketball Soccer Wins Two Evened Squad Record Ken Murray at 4- 4 -1 
With the Cortland game behind them, the I.C. Bombers came 
back Saturday afternoon to shut out a scrappy C.W. Post eleven. 
It's a tribute to Coach Dick Lyon, and to the team, that the Bombers 
didn't let themselves be affected by the loss last week. As we men-
tioned earlier in the season, this bomber team has spirit, a thing any 
League Again to be 
Sponsored by Phi E K 
Phi Epsilon Kappa Fraternity 
is aga n sponsoring Ithaca . Col-
lege's Intramural Basketball pro-
gram. Chairman Ronnie Sontz 
urges all managers interested in 
entering teams in the league to get 
busy immediately. Deadline for 
entries is 12 noon, November 12, 
1958. Applicat on forms may be 
obtained at the Seneca Street 
Gymnasium office or from any of 
the committee members. Applica-
tion forms must be accompanied 
by $15.00 entrance fee. Booths 
will be set up at a later date for 
rosters to be turned in. For fur-
With clouds over Titus Flats Wednesday, October 22, the Ithaca 
College Soccer team scored an upset over the previously unde:ieated 
legmen of Cortland State Teachers by the score of 2-1~ The game was 
won by the LC. men on more hustle and persistence than ever dis-
played this season. 
good team must have to stay good. 
With every game it becomes more and more apparent that Dick 
Lyon has achieved wonderful balance in his two units. There's very 
little to choose from between the two squads, except perhaps in the 
line where Angelo, Boots, Maiolo and company play. They are hard 
Goals for the winners were I goal. "Murph" got his second goal 
scored by George Murphy and Jim later in this quarter when he out-
Tucker. Outstanding for the I.C. foxed the Hobart goalie once 
team were backs Bob Funk, Joe again. 
Drum, and goalie Bob Miller. The entire Ithaca squad must 
to beat. 
I wonder what some of the oldtimers think of the present game 
of football, with its two and three uriit teams, split ends, double 
and triple wing, "T" formations, etc. Just as an example, take the 
multiple unit system. A few years ago many football fans with 
memories of "the good old days" regarded a team where every man 
didn't play the entire game was a sissy outfit. I bet there was much 
jubilence among this group when the N.C.A.A. banned the two pla-
toon system in college ball a few years back. (Two platoon refers 
to separate teams for offense and defense.) We're not critizing this 
1\fr. Judd Hill, subbing for be given credit for playing an out-
Coach Yavits who traveled with standing team game. The pass 
the Soccer Freshmen to Cortland, work was excellent, especially that 
handled the club expertely and of the entire front line-Wam-
gave the hooters the spark that boid, Bona, Jessup, Tucker and 
ignited a rally that lasted from Murphy. 
the starting whistle to the final The season record now stands at 
gun. ,1-4-1 with two big games coming 
decision, in fact, it was perhaps the best move that organization ever ther information,. contact Ronnie 
made in regards to college football. An athlete who plays in both sides Sontz at 4-3353. 
of the fence instead of just one appreciates the game more. But then Th s year the league hopes to 
have a large turnout, so managers 
hurry and get busy. Other details 
will be discussed at a meeting of 
all managers on a date to be an-
nounced. 
look what happened. With new complicated offenses and defenses, the 
squad system came along. Today coaches with sufficient manpower 
spread talent among two and sometimes even three units, and they 
alternate these units freely in a game. This is just part of the over-
all evolution of football into the great modern spectator sport it has 
become. The old "three yards and a cloud of dust" game is gradually RULES OF ELIGIBILITY 
giving way to a more widely open style of play that is probably more 1 Each player must be a full 
interesting to play, and certainly more exciting to watch. 1 • time student at Ithaca College. The soccer team came through with a pair of victories last week I 
ever Hobart and Cortland. The two games this week are crucial ones i 2· 
and determine whether the hooters will come up with a winning, i 
losing, or even season. The record after the Hobar·t game was 4-4-1. 
After the-- Clarkson game the Bombers face R.P.I. (A school which 3. 
is not unfamiliar to Dick Lyon.) 
Sport Sidelights . . Bomber halfback Brian Wade will be back ,1. 
in uniform come Fall '59. The Bombers will Jose one hustling half-
back in Perry Noun but gain another one in Wade. Fullback Dom 
Pacio also plans to return to the lineup next year. Dom has another 
year of eligibility left. Speaking of Dom, how about that play last 
Saturday when he swept end, was stopped by the Post line but re-
No varsity or freshman player 
of the present season may par-
ticipate. 
Every team must have at least 
8 players and not more than 12. 
Each team must submit $15.00 
with their application and .must 
be in the hands of one of the 
committee members on or be-
fore 12 noon, November 12, 
1958. 
fused to be brought down even when six or seven men were hanging 5. A player may represent only 
on. You certainly have to give credit to the ball handling and faking 
ability of quarterback Bob Ryan. Bob and Al Cain have perfected 
the fullback fake into the line to an extent that opposing linemen go 6· 
for Cain while Carmean or Noun go for yardage. In case anyone 
doesn't know who belongs to the voice that comes booming over the 
public address system at South Hill, here's the. exclusive. It's I.C.'s 
answer to B.B., B.R., or Bernie Ruttenburg. Incidentally Bernie also 
writes in this spot in the Ithacan next week. As for yours truly, 7 · 
we're the silent type. 
one team. 
After playing in one contest 
with a given team, a player 
may not transfer to any other 
team in the Intramural Basket-
ball League. 
Players may be added to the 
roster at any time during the 
playing season. Under no cir-
FOOTBALL best game of the season .... Due cumstances though, will a play-to the fact that this year's co- er who has been replaced be 
(Continued from page J) captains, Brian Wade· and John allowed to be reinstated to that 
On the 1st play from scrimmage, Fasolino are both sidelined with team during the season. 
little Perry Noun scored on an injuries, Guido Myiolo and Perry 8. A player must participate in 
off-tackle play. Another Ryan Noun will act as field captains at least one-half his teams to-
placement was wide and the count for the Alfred game. . . . Perry ta! number of games in order 
stood 12-0. leads the team in total offense . . . to be eligible for any playoffs 
The ball exchanged hands twice, Bob Ryan is averaging 38.8 yards his team might reach. 
and early in the closing canto Bob per punt .... The Bombers close 9. A player must be on the roster 
Ryan punted deep to the Post 6. their season this Saturday at Al- at least 24 hours before the 
Bill Marci, the visitor's quarter- fred. . . . If the Bombers whip player is allowed to participate 
back, fumbled the slippery pig- the Saxons, they will have com- in a game. 
skin and Gerry. Neufang, second piled their best seasonal won-lost Committee members are: Ronnie 
unit back, recovered on the 10. ::.'l::a::te:...:s::.:.in::.:.c::.e:.....:1::9.:.3.:.4·;...... ______ ~_S_on_t_z_a_n_d_J_a_c_k_D_u_n_l_a_p_. ___ _ 
Big Dom Pacio powered his way 
Bombers 
The hooters then played host to up this week. Today the hooters 
Hobart College on Saturday after- greet Clarkson here and on Sat-
noon as they evened their record urday they play host to R.P.I. 
by beating the persistent kikers Both of these teams come to Ith-
from up Rochester way--1 to 2. aca with good records, especially 
Although the playing conditions R.P.I. with no losses to their 
were far from normal, with two record. 
inches of water in the goal, the After dropping four games 
squad showed brilliant footwork Ithaca's· freshman soccer_ squad 
throughout the game. bounced back by defeating the 
The scoring was started by Ith- previously undefeated Cortland 
aca's outside, Carl Wambold, when frosh squad, 3 to 2, at the latter's 
he hooked a shot from 30 feet out- home field. . 
side the Hobart goal. The game be- Early in the first quarter Ith-
came quite evenly played through- aca's left-inside, Skip Lyne, 
out the rest of the first quarter. scored the first goal from twelve 
Hobart evened the score early in yards out. Cortland's right inside 
the second quarter with a juvultz ·1 countered with a short b.:iot for 
shot. The Ithaca goalie, Bob Mil- the score through center-forward 
!er, handling his position in l1is Dave Brown. Not to be left out, 
usual superb manner, made a Cortland's center forward tied the 
valiant effort to stop the ball by game with a neat display of drib-
leaping high in the air and de- bling, thus ending the half 2 to 2. 
fleeted the ball against the cross- In the third period Dave Brown, 
bar, only to have it rebound into ably assisted VY Skip Lyne, sailed 
the goal behind him. Co-captain one into the Cortland goal to put 
George Murphy put the Ithacans Ithaca ahead 3 to 2. The tough 
in for good in the second quarter Ithaca defense fought off any 
\\;th a hard shot that was slowed Cortland attempt to score. 
up by the pool of water near the The only sad note to the game 
Hobart goal, but did manage to was the side-lining of Ithaca's 
slide across. The half ended with- goalie, Art Rappaport, ,vith a back 
Ithaca leading-2-1. injury. 
The second half was completely The entire freshman squad 
dominated by the home forces as looked very good, especially on 
they kept driving at Hobart's goal. defense. Jim Nutt, Dave Brown, 
Joe Drum, center half for I.C., Skip Lyne, and Art Rappaport 
scored his first goal of the season were continually outstanding. 
with a hard-kicked ball which The squad's next game wm be 
sailed, untouched, by the Hobartaway at Brockport. 
101 W. State St. Phone 4-9148 
STEAKS - CHOPS - SPAGHETTI 
Banquets and Private Parties catered to in our new 
across the goal line to stretch the Support the 
nargin to 18-0. Neufang attempted I 
l Pass for the 2 point conversion .. At Alfred Saturday 
"RAINBOW ROOM" 
JUt couldn't hit his target-Art.------------------------------, 
Bement. 
See Our New Natural Shoulder 
SUITS AND SPORTS JACKETS 
N"OTES AND QUOTES: 
C.W. Post drove for 113 yards 
on the ground, the most yardage 
gained against I.C. by any team 
this season .... Perry Noun, Dom 
Pacio, Dick Carmean, Mike An~ 
gelo, Charlie Boots,· Art Gage, 
Mike Ornato, Guido Maiolo and 
Wes Sommerville were all praised 
for their fine play by Coach Dick 
Lron .... Carmean scored his 7th 
TD of the season. Dick also shone 
0n defense, as he plaved by far his 
Delicious Home 
I 
Cooking for your 
FALL WEEKEND 
TREAT 
Jean's Luncheonette 
104 S. State St. 
Morrie1 s College Inn 
Now a Complete Menu at Popular Prices 
ONE-HALF CHICKEN/with French Fries 
With this AD $.90 
FUN- TY ME 
The store, for all good sports 
128 W. State St. 
Div. of Alumni Athletic Equip. Co. Inc. 
Athletic, Recreation Equipment, Fish-
ing Tack!e - Also Sportswear 
IRV LEWIS MEN'S WEAR 
Open a Student Charge Account 
120 E. State St. 
Joe Capalongo's 
TRAVELER'S 
Home of the Original Friday "Matinee" 
ROOMS TV DANCING 
FREE PARKING 
121 S. AURORA 
I 
,; 
'· 
Page Four 
Women In 
SPORTS 
by Penny Stark 
Bruised feet and sore arms are 
about the only reward for girls of 
the Freshman Hockey and Soccer 
teams. The girls are learning the, 
techniques of the games. Every af-
ternoon a bus picks them up in 
front of the administration build-
ing and takes them out to Stewart 
Park to the duties of learning how 
to play. 
The girls share the field with 
the upperclassmen who are also 
continuing the activities of the 
years before when they also had to 
learn the fundamentals of the 
games. 
So far the girls have not had 
any "stiff" competition, but they 
have had a few short games with 
the upperclassmen. The outcome 
of these scrimmages have been 
tied hockey and soccer games, and 
also a bit of a surprise to·the girls 
who were playing. 
After field practice the girJs who-
are interested in playing for 
W.A.A. have the opportunity to 
participate in games with upper-
classmen experienced in the game. 
The members of W.A.A. who are 
Partington Plays 
Varied Program 
In Jr. Recital 
David Partington will give a 
piano recital on Tuesday, Novem-
ber 4 at 2 :00 p.m. in the College 
Theater. 
Dave is a junior in the School of 
Music and is a candidate for 
Bachelor of Science Degree. 
His program will include: 12 
Variations auf die Folie d'Espagne 
by C. ph E. Bach, Sonata op.31 
no. 2 in D minor by Beethoven, 
Sonata no. 2 by Hindemuth and 
Fantasy in F minor by Chopin. 
The New 
COLLEGE SPA 
The Best of everything 
served by your host 
Pete Atsedes 
216 E. State Street 
THE ITHACAN 
LAST TIME TO GET YOUR 
FALL WEEKEND TICKETS 
$3.50 - ANNEX 
BUSY BEE 
126 South Aurora St. - Next to Greyhound Bus 
GOOD MEALS & FAIR PRICES 
KLINE'S PHARMACY 
112-114 N. AURORA 
Now Have LATEST HIT RECORDS 
LP - RPM - EXTENDED PLAYS 
Phone 3344 Free Delivery 
Drugs - Prescriptions - Fine Cosmetics 
a 
•,• 
Wednesday, October 29, .1958 
A 
COMPLETE 
MUSICAL SERVICE 
<> 
HICKEY1S 
MUSIC STORE 
330 E. State St. 
Ithaca Phone 4-1101 
LEONARD'S· COFFEE 
SHOP 
Bill & Ethel Leonard, Prop. 
"Where one meal 
lasts ·all day" 
Catering to I. C. Students 
With Appetites 
303 S. Cayuga Street 
Opposite Dodge Garage 
in the Physical Education Depart- .--------------------------------------, 
ment are given class credit for 
their activities in these field 
sports. 
Anyone interested in joining the 
Women's Athletic Association 
should contact any of the officers 
or come to practices held every 
Thursday night in the Seneca 
Street Gym. 
Don Craig· 
(Continued from page 2) 
of Telephone Hour, NBC radio, 
with a professional chorus of 50 
voices. 
Craig has been choral editor for 
the Plymouth Music Co., since 
1954. 
SUPPORT THE 
UNITED FUND 
DB DB 
Stewart Dairy Bar 
308 Stewart Ave. 
½ Fried Chicken $1.25 
with Pot., Veg., & Bev. 
Hot Pastrami Sandwich 
Homade Chili Con Carne 
Adm. Price 
Healthy Appetite 
ATTENTION! 
Smart Jewelry 
Real Stones 
In Gold, Silver 
& Filled Costume 
Jewelry 
Jewelry for 
Men and Women 
R. A. HEGGIE 
& BRO. CO. 
136 .. E. State St. 
Have an Enjoyable 
FALL WEEKEND 
stop in and visit us at 
THE COZY CORNER 
John Petrillose, Prop. 
Corner Buffalo ·and Aurora Streets 
DBISCOLL'S 
IGA 
Groceries, Beer and Soft Drinks 
Student 
Directory 
Distribution 
Nov. 3, 41 5, 6 
Mon.-Wed. 9-4 
Tue.-Thur. 9-3 
price SOc 
Everything for that Fall Weekend Party 
Ideal Selection of Candies, for a House 
Opening, etc. A Friedly Atmosphere at the 
IGA 
31171 220 North Aurora St. 
